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Tho o.s:Jossmont of the re10.tivo abundo.nce of fish is no.inly used for tho
ovo'luo.tion of the o.nnuo.1 f1uctuations in the fish stock. The re1o.tivity of indices
muy bo explo.ined by the o.ss~ption that thoy are pronising in the o.ssessment not of
the totu1 stock size, but only of tho changes which ho.ve occurred in tho stock
composition o.nd size vdthin 0. yeo.r.
If the indices of tho relative o.bundnnco ure extendcd to tho totu1 cutch in
comp1iunoe with tine, p1uco, o.nd fishing geur o.s weIl o.s the fishing intonsity,
0. I1we ighted l1 stock cun be obto.ined procooding fron the recruitr.l.ent size cu1culo.ted
o.nd the fishing norto.lity.
The o.uthenticity of the indices of tho re10.tive fi~h strength depends on
the extent of know1edge of the ecologicul conditions of tho habito.t o.nd the
roproduction of tho species o.s weIl us on the roprosento.tion of the materiul collected.
The true criterion co.n be correlution bou,een the indices of relutive strength of
the yeo.r-c1uss o.ssessed o.t the stuge of one-s~~er-olds o.nd recruitmcnt size
c0.1culo.ted fram the fishing mortulity. Charo.cteristics of growth ure used for the
ussessment of cho.nges in the biomo.ss size und mortulity rute of fish. rho naturul
mort0.1ity is determined, if possible o.nd necesso.~, by indirect indices.
Thus the mothod of o.ssossmont of tho rolo.tivc ubundo.nce of fish o.s weIl us
other mothods includo recruitr.l.ent, growth, fishing und no.turo.l nortulitios, i.o.
four initio.l processos of the dynnmics of fish populations. Most publico.tions on the
fishing theory und methods of asscssmont of tho fishing stock ure devoted to considerution, quuntitutive determination o.nd o.nnlysis of the so.id processes. The
present po.per considers some propositions on the o.ssossmont of the recrui~cnt size
and in this way we would try to muko the methods of ussessment of the relo.tivo
o.bundo.r..ce of fish more uccurate.
At presont much o.ttention is devotod to tho ~~rious methods of usscssment
of tho tot0.1 stock due to the o.pp1ico.tion of nnthemuticul models. G. Rempe1 o.nd
D. So.hrhage (1961) sto.ted thnt the muin o.im of the numerous investigutions were to
find out such mo.thcmutical models ,~hich would include the relations betweon recruitmcnt:
growth, natural und fishing morto.lities quite visiually, but without needless
simplifico.tion. So the dynnmics of the populations co.n be studied experimento.lly on
0. nuthcmo.tico.l model, each time sone fuctor should be u1terutcd, while others
remuin consto.nt. It should bc notod, however, tha t considcrution of 0. c:bnnge in some
fo.ctor in relution to other constunt fuctors does not seom to secure desiro.ble results,
since the very busis Of chunges in the fo.ctors roots in tho reciprocul uction with
other processes und they ure most unlikely to be disconnected in this way. Besidcs,
hypothoses rego.rding ~hich condition tho extent of chnnges in tho fuctors concerned,
o.re often bused on 0. nu,,'nber of so far unsolved biological problems, po.rticulurly
on the relation of the influence of thc recruitnent size on the conposition of tho
fish stock und on the conditions governing tho strength of the yeur-c1usses.
17.hen working-out tho fis hing thoory workers often procced from tho point
thut the recruitment size, though being vuriable, de~ends on the stock density.
Beverton und Holt (1957) do not deny thnt in nost populo.tions of mo.rino fishes the
recruitment doos not dopend on tho stock density, novortheless they worked out 0.
model reflocting only 0. relation bevneen the eggs spuwned o.nd recruitnont. This
concept is ulso supportod by W. E. Ricker (1958), G. V. Nikolsky (1963) und other
workers.
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If the recruitment size fluctuates by years, the ~ recruiocnt size
is used instoo.d of the o.ctual one to predict ~~ catches for 0. given period or
to subsmntio.te the esto.blisbnent of 0. regulo.ted fishery. HOi'lever, the fishing
industry needs forecasts not only for 0. certo.in o.vero.ge period, but o.lso for
every year coming. It is quite nece3sary to mve such 0. prognosis available
since the co.tch should be scientifico.lly planned.
The o.nnu.o.l roeruitment size is known to runge widely. The 'detemim.tion
of this vo.lue is tho ~ost i~portant stage in tho o.ssessment of the stock. Vüth
this in ~ind G. N. Monastyrsky (1952) workod out 0. method of 0. oo~plex evaluo.tion
of tho stook with the recruibent eO::lposition in which he used all the oxporionco
of workers o.oo~~ulated for 0. leng period of yenrs by studying the dynxoics of
fish populations, inoluding F. Baranov (1918), J. Hjort (1914), o.nd he tried to
hnve 0.11 tho ro.tional depcndenoios confirmed by fishing practioe. Tais ~ethod is
bo.sed on the proposition thut the stock fluotuntionsdepend not only on the
effect of the fishe~ but o.lso on tho changes ~n tho recruit::lent size of tho
populations, as was stated 0. nd oonfimed by 0. vnst o.ctunl ~aterio.l on mo.ny species
frau different wo.ter bodies. !t 'Wo.s furth~mnore sto.ted tho.t the fluctuo.tions in
the recruitment size u~enuinly dependont on teproduction and biologieni
peculio.rities of the populations. Thus, therelo.tion be~~een the rocruitmont size
und environment fomed the bo.sis for the npplication of tho ~ethod sineo 0.11 other
methods ouggost thi:l. t the roorui bent be considered n Consto.nt vo.lue or dependent
on the population ciens:l..ty, Le. on the nUr:lber of spuwners; But the latter, in its
turn, dopends on tho fishery; thus,a relatio~ betVieen chungos in the stook und
chnngos in the fishery itself substantiatcs the mothod used. In view of this fo.ct
the ~odols ~ay include chnnges in tho fishery.
Tho diffcrence in tho backgrounds of tho ~ethods stipulatos the principo.l
divergenoio3 in understo.nding the causos governing the chnnges in the fish stocks.
Since the recruit::lent is ~ostly dependent on natu:ml proccss es, which ure nc~rer
c ons tunt, the models used o.re ~ost unlikely to suggest o.lways the reo.dy conolusions
on the recruitment size und causes, i·lhioh bring o.bout tho cmngos in it. Thus,
rocontly the concept nocossitating the inclusion of tho errviron::lental dnto. into
tho ~odels of fish populations beca::lo more widely sproad (J. Gulland, 1962; et o.l.~

•

The ~ost represento.tive knowledge of tho recruit~ont size co.n bo
obto.ined from the o.bove-~entioned ~othod of "to.king tho rocruitment size into
nccountlI. This ~ethod nir.::; at determination of this vo.lue, o.s 0. vo.rio.ble nnd
independont on the stock density o.nd see:ns to be advantngeou3 ['.s most cO::lpcsite
o.nd dyno..":J.ic. AlolJg i\lith the o.dvantages it requircn thorough verso.tile
observations on changes in the biologionl peculio.rities of the population, its
composition, fishing ~ethods und fishing intensity, o.s ~ell o.s in tho regi~e o.nd
produotivity of ~o.ters.
The rnin ole::lents of the method ure o.s follows:1. Usunl dete~ino.tion of aga and size cO::lposition of the stock by obtaining
o.V'ero.gc samples to bo viewed either fro:n tho total co.tch (i';hen tho fishing
intonsity rO::lo.ins tho so.~o) or fro~ tho co.tch per fishing effort (whon
different fishing powor is upplied).
be~veen the growth rute o.nd the mo.turity
ro. to of thc recruUnent (by SPo.wnir..g marks) o.nd evaluo.tion of the co. us es
affecting the fluctuations in growth und maturity rates.

2. Dotennination of the correlo.tion

0. proposed strcngth o~ the yco.r-clnsses by counting oneand by finding a correlo.tion of these indices with the strength
of the yoo.r-clo.sses o.t different nto.ges of·lifo.

3. Determination of
s~~er-olds

4. Deterninntion of the der2ity of the population in tho spo.wning or
concent:mtions •

~1ntcring

5. Co.lculo.tion of brood strengths o.nd fishing mortality rato.
6. Detenninntion of the ratio be~~ecn the actual catches, the density of
populo.tion o.nd the strcngth of tho year-clo.sses.
7. Determination of tho lowest level of tho ntock and tho vo.luo of
possible or permissible co.toh.
The process of co.lculo.tion of tho so.id indices und of collection of the
needed in wall known. It is worth ~entioning thut s~~ples o.re ::lost
represento.tivo for the determination of the fishing stock in the period of
gnthering for spnwning ~igro.tions, on the . . :ny to spo.vlning plo.oes o.nd nt tho
Spo.\'lning.

~o.terinl
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Growth and Maturity
desirab10

In the analysos of the peculiarities of growth and maturity it is
to have tho following i ta:n.s in mind:a) Maturation is bound with thc length of the fish, but not
with the age;
b) At a lower rate of growth thc fish, as an exception, reach
maturity being shorter-sized dUe to some acceleration in the
development of the fish;
c) As 0. rul0, the spocimens with a highef rate of growth, especially
in the early stages, reach maturity sooner. For example, in
the Uorth Caspian Sea bream, the rnaturity is roached by 30-40%
of 3-yoar-olds with 0. higher rate of growth, while at a 10wer
rate of growth only 10-20% of spocimens of this ago roach
reaturity.

•

The Baltic cod usually reach maturity at tho age of 3, but at the
spawning places the catches include 13-17% of the same year-class with a lower rate
of growth, while in the years of intensive growth 32% of 3-ycar-01ds oceurred in the
eatches (G. Tokareva, 1963).
Tbe growth of fish depends both on the quantity of food in the water and
on the number of consum.ers. As shown from the studies carriod out by K. Zemskayn
(1958), changos in the strength of consumors sooner affeet tho growth of fish than
tho fluctuations in the food resources. The fluctuations in the fish growth i8 the
rcsult of different ratGs of metabolism. Any rise in tumperature to 0. eertain limit
increases the "appetite", i.e. promotes more activo movements of fish in seareh for
food and moro intensivo assimilation of food.
The interrelation of tho terr:.perature regime in the water body, met~Lolic
intensity and growth rate in fish is often mentioned by many authn.rs (G. Alm, 1959;
G. V. Nikolsky, 1961; V. Regel, 1950 1 P. Runsen, 195~; ~. Wümann. 1959 1 G.Karzinkin,
1952, et 0.1.) The differonco in the average length of fish at the same age in relation
to metabolie intensity m.o.y be vory high, for oxample. in tho reltic horring it !mounts
to more than 3 cm (Domentjeva. 1952).

•

Tho data on growth may bo revorsely caleulated with otoliths and seales.
Tbo inerements obtainod arG soparatoly eompared withi~ eaeh most n~~crous age-groups,
as a rosult of which a higher do(;re'o of accuracy can be obtained, the ago peeuliaritios
of growth being of no importanco. If the incrcments are expressed by deviations from
the long-range average it i8 possiblo to get 0. sum of doviations for each year of
growth for all the yoar-classes of the stock in a given yoar. This is being
illustrated in the table below.
Table 1. Deviations of o.nnual inoremcnts in tho length
of the North Caspian brcam from thc long-ran~e
average (in em) (T. Demcntjeva & K. Zc.mskaja)
4-yeo.r- olds
Yearclo.ss
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947

I

I

,

Yeo.r of
gr01llth

1940
+1.4
+0.1

I ~, (+1.3)

1941

1942

+0.6

-0.1
+0.3
-0.3
-0.1

+0.9
-0.2

1943
-0.1
0
-0.2
-0.4

1944

-0.2
-0.9
-0.2
-0.4

1945

-0.1
-0.4
-0.2
-0.4

1946

-0.5
+0.6
0
+0.4

I

+1.3

-o~

-0.7

-1.7

I -1.1

+0.5

I
1941,

+0.7
+1.6
+0.1
+0.1
+2.5

The analysis of thc increments shown in Tabl0 1 indieates thnt in thc
same yenr tho trends o~ growth may be similar in 0. number o~ ycar-clo.sscs, i.o. in
different age-groups in eompliance with thc peculinrities o~ their grovffih. Thus, we
I:lay as s urne tho. t s oma general conditions in 0. givon yeo.r eo.uscd cl1n.nr;es in tho r-;ro'VJth
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of both young und adult speeimens, though their feeding grounds were different.
This paper does not propose to eonsider the eauses of the ehanges in the growth
shown in the example. It is worth mentioning, however, that as shown in Tuble 1
the growth of the bream was most intensive in 1940, 1946 und 1947, while in 1943-45
the growth Was lowest. The growth indices shown horizontally enable us to judge
of the ehuracter of growth of euch year-class within their span of life.
Maturity and Span of Life in Fish
Proceeding from the relation between the maturity rute und the
recruitment size we may state that the earlierlfish reaches maturity, the shorter
is its span of life, i.e., the Booner a given year-class complete their life cyele
and go out of the fishery. It may be assumed that if the acceleration in growth
of the population and the earlier muturity are observed within n period of several
years, i t may lead to rejuvenation of the fishing stock. The rejuvenation is
expressed by an inerease in the strength of younger ages and a corresponding decrease
in the abundance of the aged specimens of the fishing stock. This regularity should
be born in mind when analyzing the causes of rejuvenntion of the fishing stock in
spite of the fact that it is the intensive fishing th&t plays the leading role in
it.
Examples of differentinted mortalities when fastly-growing specimens
reach ma.turi ty and die sooner than the slowly-growing individuuls can be found in
any species (R.Hile, 1936; Smith, 1956; et 0.1.). The values oalculated for the
Bultie cod and the North Caspian Sea bream are shown in Table 2:Table 2.
I. Exploited generations of the Baltic cod at the following ages:
_______________

-+-.~3_-_a_n_d_4_-_y_e_u_r_-_o_l~5-and more year-olds

wi th intensive
growth, being as
2-yeur-olds

Number of
year-class es

I

.
70.0-77.2%

i

I

22.4-30.0%

5

with poor growth,
I'
being as 2-year56.4-65.0%
olds
I
_---------'---___

35.0-43.6%

3

1

I

jI

_ _ . . 1 - _

G. I. Toknreva, 1963

11. Percentage of the fishing mortality rate of bream by catches

Yearclass es
1933
1934

f

Growth
1-:3 yea rs

L
2'

3

I

I--+-----r::~ --I
poor

medium

0.6
-

5.2

i

44.8

- -- -------------Ä.l;~
_
4:

I

71.1

I

39.4

I

5

I

6

7

I

8 -.

%

l---r-i~
14.9

15.2/2.9

11.3

3.11 1 • 4
I

Size :lf year
classes in :
millions of
specimens

0.1

100

34.05

0.05

100

90.65

I

Both generations of bream had a different growth rate in the early lif6.
In the long run the year-class of 1933 proved to oeeur in the catches for a longer
period than the brood of 1934, in spite of the fact that i t was not strnng,.
K. Zemskajats data (1958) indicate the same ratio in the year-clusses of 1939 and
1942 and others.
All the material colleeted suggest the necessity of studying the biological
peculiurities of the fish populations, changes which affect the recruitment rate
in the period of fonning the fishing stock und fishing mortality.
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Prcpcsed Stnength of a Generation
Vfuen tho percentuge of rocruits in relation to the rnnturity rates is
calculated, it 1s nocessary to find a propcsed rolative abundnnco cf tho yearclass, cf which tho cnlculntion cf the rocruitoent size and tho rcmnins cculd be
originatod. Counts öf yeung fish rnny servo for this purposo. Indices of counting
aro meo.n catches of one-su:nI:ler-olds per unit of time. They indicato a density of
thsir distribution over a given area. Tho period of counting ono-summer-olds is
ndvnntageous to other methods providing counts of other age-groups for tho
following reasons:n)
b)

c)

The heaviest mortalities take place at the eo.rliest
stages of devolopment;
At the stage of one-su::Jr.ler-olds and fUl"ther the mortnlity cf
tho individuals occurs in proportion to the generation sizes,
if thore is no great increaso in strength of predators er
SOI:lO other r.o.tural circumstnnces.
Tho one-summer-olds arefnr less active and try to avoid trawls
to a lesser oxtent, thus thoir catchability is greater tr~n that
of one- or two-yenr-olds.

If the nocossity of counting tho latter arises, then the design efn
trawl and towing rate should be changed.
Before co~~ncing the counts of young fish it is expedient to study the
distribution of young fish by soasons in relation to dopths, currents, snlinity,
distribution of feod organisI:ls nnd prcdators, and other factors. In n number of
species n correlaticn behveen indicos cf ~uantitntivo counts cf young fish nnd
the sizes cf tho yonr-clnsses which were born in the same yenrs (calculnted from
tho cntches) wns fcund. Such corrolations are illustrated by dnta on the Nor~h
Caspian bream nnd the Baltic cod (Figuresl and 2). lmterial is availablo
to allow to develop tho siI:lilar curves for the Baltic herring, Barents Sen cod
nnd for other species.
Tho abovo-montioned correlntion enables us tc concludo as fcllows:1.

When the fish bocomo older thnn ono-sum:ller-old tho natural I:lortality
bocomos much loss pronouncod, nnd

2.

By the I:lethod of nnnlogy it is possible to deto~ine a proposed size
of a generation by counting tho one-s~~er-olds. Nevortholess, tho
correlntions thus obtainod should bo po~nontly checkod in view of:
a) changos in the environ~ent and distribution of one-su~er-olds;
b) lack cf ndnptation in cne-s~~er-clds to severs winters;
c) excessive catch cf ycung fish which does not seen to be subject
to stntistical accounts nnd somo other causes.

Tho nvailnbility of correlntions between tho abundanco of u generation
as calculated from the fishing mortality and the duta on tho donsity of ccncontrntions of young fish onable us to suggest u rolatively insignificunt natural
mortality in tho muin fishable ago-groups. Thus; in its turn, it enablos us to
nssume that in some cases we may reckon the fishing mortality as a total mortality.
Tho assossment of tho rate cf fishing mortality is curried out by using
the nbovo-mentioned method in rslution to the fishing stock obtuined from the
cntches, nnd thus, it reflects only a lower level of the stock. This levol is
knovm to fluctuate unnuully aB weIl us in the total stock in relution to tho
recruitment size und tho fishing power. Knowledgo of a range of the stock
flurtuntions in conjunction wi~h tho evuluntion of biological peculiaritios cf
Jhhe populntion and their changes will contribute to gaining more accurnte predictions.
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Figura 1. A - relation between the hrood strength of the Baltic cod (in millions of
specimens) and catches per fishing effort (1 hour of trnwling) in kg;
B - relation between the brood strength and mean catch of young fish (in nos.)
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